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AINS REGION GETS HARD RAIN
ODISTS 
T MEETING 
BAR TO

\REVIVAL TO 
START MONDAY  
AT HARMONY

J  Comely A bilene Girl Former Fair Queen

1
i An "Old-Fashioned” Methodist j 
| revival will begin at Harmony school! 
house Sunday, August 11 at 11 a m. | 

list Church will begin a It will be conducted by the Rev. I 
* T-Bar Friday evening H. L. Braswell of O ’DonneU and the 

Rev. Allen Soulser of Lamesa I 
r  LeMond. pastor of the Extra good singing by the choir 
Church at Texline. wiU be and special songs by Mrs. Braswell.
preacher during this s

‘ the surrounding territory 
to attend and partlcl-
services.

MONDAY

A  Lunsford met with the 
A  and Intermediate O. A. 

h Monday
was the 103rd Psalm

Ouy Bradley, J. Mack 
L  Hafer, Charlie Cabool 
Cabool s house guest, Mrs

Everybody is invited to attend.

Marshall Formby 
Thanks Friends

"M y Friends elected me!”
This was the statement Issued at 

Dickens this week by Marshall Form
by who on July 27th was nominated 

t were Margaret Sue Senator of the 30th District on
Joycry. Edna and Julia Bd- th*  Democratic ticket. Judge Form- 
* Hoiges. John Ellen and by, serving his fourth year as Dick- 

ach and Dorothy Smith. ens County Judge, defeated Alvin 
R. Allison of Levelland approximate
ly 8,000 votes in the 24-county dis- 

. trict.
" I  am deeply thankful to my | 

friends who elected me", Judge 
Paso went to Ruidoso, Pormby » ld "  A man helpless 

join a group o f workln*  alone- 1 » * » »  alwaya **  
a short vacation thankful for my frienls who came

P________ __  to my aid. I  could not have possibly

____ , Oaither of Strawn. won " ithout “ y ™ *nda and 1 am
R Oaither of FOrt Worth “ rat* ful *° them aU ln * *  county , 

Ben F LaughUn, Sr of and in lh# s t r ic t .  I  ask now for 
U are house guests in the lh*  cooperation of every man. wo- 

Mrs W W Hancock and man- and chUd in thia dlstrlct 10 
Dimple Hancock h« ‘P me make kind ot a state

Senator you want” .
Judge Formby said he expected to I

Vacation Bible 
School To Start 
Here Monday

BUSINESS IN 
jiERRITORY  
■S HELPED! The Vacation Bible school of the 

First Methodist church will start j 
Monday, August 12. according to Breaking a period of drouth, which 
church leaders. Ages from four was becoming ser ious, rain fell over 
through intermendiate are to be re- most ot the south Plains Monday 
presented.

It will be held one week, and from '
 ̂night.

, 8 until 10 a. m. dally.

No RodecTo Be 
Held In Tahoka

As with most downpours which
I visit this section, the precipitation 
varied with reports from half inch 

j to "flood" proportions. The standard 
I government gauge here, operated by 
j Een Moore, registered sixty-four 
hundredths of an inch, but farmers 
in various sections recorded higher 

e readings some reaching as high as 
thre* inches.

Pride's territory, west of O'Donnell,

More Mattress 
Centers Opened

P Bowlin and >. James.
here to occudv their vUlt M  a00n “  he catchea «P  in a love 8cene with 000 C**11*  of Houston, who has played in such 

v hi. — . »  rMov.n. ! MGM pictures as "Rich Man Poor O irl,”  "Love Finds Andy Hardv,"
| "Thunder Afloat,”  Northwest Passage." and other feature pictures. Miss 
. Foote, who was awarded the movie test as the Queen of Queens, was di
rected in the test by Fred Wilcox.

I The 1940 Queen of Queens will aUb be awarded a trip to Hollywood 
| and a screen t e s t . ________________________________________________

on East Ninth street a f- 
residrnce in Lubbock.

week at the

E X
‘ nite - Sat. Mat.

August 9-18

Roy Rogers in 
he Return of 
Buffalo Bitr

tMS of FV MANCHIT

Sat. nite only
August 18

Rob Hope and 
Paulette Goddard

IN

“The Ghost 
Breakersf*

ALSO
^Charllr Chase C«—r * r

County Court In Session; 
Number Cases On Docket

Two civil suits and one misdemean-

wlth his work at Dickens.

CLOSING OF 
BOWLING SETUP 
ENDS IN TIE

A two-way tie for leadership has 
resulted in the bowling league fol
lowing 15 weeks of play. ______________________

The Corner Drug quintet and the 
Higginbotham five managed to be VANDIVER-TALLEY
the fortunate teams, but not before Miss Opal Talley, daughter of Mrs court this week, 
both had been scarred, scared and Eva Hodges, and Clyde Vandiver.1 ° n Monday the case of Carl Alex-
scattered hither and yon by teams were married July 31 ln New Mex- ander vs. Vergil May, which orig-
lower in the standing. too. ‘nated 1“  the Justice court at O -

The last week of play was a dls Following a short trip to Buchan- Donnell and was appealed to the 
astrious one for the three teams f la t  an Dam. Carlsbad Caverns and other county court, came on for trial, 
have dominated the top throughout places they returned to the OK com-1 Plaintiff had sued for a debt and 
the many week;, with Higg nbotham’s munity where they will reside. had sequestered cert*m  cattle be- |
coming through. Indicative of Mrs. Talley was graduated from longing to defendant. The defendant
"breaks,”  in better shape than the the local school ln 1935. attended had filed a cross action for the val- | 
others. i Tech two years and taught for three ue of feed for the cattle and for the

On the end of the worst fury of years in the OK comunity. foreclosure of the lien thereof Judg-
1 ___________0 ment was rendered for defendant in

the sum of $55 00 on his cross act;on. 
W. M. Yates, present judge of Daw- plaintiff was represented by Bolin St

1 The committee appointed by i 
Rotary Club to canvass the bus ne?o 
men of Tahoka respecting the ad- ]
visability of holding the rodeo 'his *'as covered by a heavy rain late 

I summer reports that on account of Wednesday, so reports say. and as- 
| the drouth that prevailed through turned almost flood proportions.
July it was deemed inadvisable to In Tahoka. the rainfall Monday 
undertake It. No rodeo will be held afternoon and night amounted to 
here, therefore, this summer. 168 inches. On Saturday night a

Had the rains come a few weeks light shower fell depositing .31 of an 
earlier the project doubtless would inch in the News ram gauge, making 
not have been abandoned. a total of 1 99 inches during the two

---------  o--------------  days In the Dixie community north
of Tahoka and also covering a small 
strip of country a few miles east of 
trwn the fall amounted to two to 
three inches. In many communities,

[ Two additional mattress making however, only about an inch of 
centers have opened in the county moisture fell. At Draw and Redwtne 
recently, according to Miss Maurine to the southeast, at West Point near 

.McNatt. the Lynn-Terry line, and at Three
One was opened at T-Bar on Wed- Lakes. Newmoore. and other locali- 

nesday. July 31. and another at ties southwest of Tahoka the pre- 
: Grassland on Monday. August 5. cipitation was light, running from 

Two had been operating already, practically none up to a quarter of 
one at Draw and the other at New an inch.

1 Lynn. These two up to last Saturday j  The major portion of the county 
night had turned out about flftv  was covered, however, and the rain 
mattresses The four centers up to came none to soon to save the crops, 
the present time have turned out a- Some farmers facetiously reported 
bout a hundred mattresses, Miss Me- that it had not rained for so long 

! Natt estimates. '  I that all the tro ts ’ had forgotten
Other centers are* to be opened at how to swim. The throats of many 

Joe 8tokes. Newmoore. and Tahoka. of them were so dry that they could 
one for whites and one for the ne- not even croak when the soaker 
groes here. Miss McNatt states. came.

I She states that the farm women in most o f the county, every stalk 
all over the county are showing much 0f cotton and maize and higert show- 

‘ interest in this project and she Js ed the effect of the drouth and even 
much gratified at results attained the few prairie dogs that are left out

or were tried by juries in the county , ,hus ,ar' _ ln th*  ^ . lurM.' 11 had been
-------------- o--------------down on their knees for weeks pray-

ATTENDED FAMILY REUNION ing for rain.
Commissioner and Mrs. Waldo Me- Now some of the lakes are full of

Louise Foote of Abilene, the Texas Queen of Queens of 1939, is shown

play, the C-C Dry Qoods team was 
swept o ff Its bowling feet and cast 
completely out of championship play

j  - Monday
August 11-18

G. Robinson
IN

"Brother Orchid”
(V. a ls o

— Latest News

Tuesday
August IS

Dvorak, Helen 
SfJ* Tola Lane in 
hlrl* of the Road” 

ALSO
-J?*C TE D  SHORTS

Monday night °whra™the hitherto and who *  running for carpenter of Lubbock whllc defend-
w ^ k  BlJSker aggregation rc eT ta  re-election, was in O'DonneU Tues- ant was represented by Calloway
micrVit anH main and won three day contacting O ’Donnell voters in Huffaker
straight games In only slightly less the interest of hls campaign. Judge Qn Tuesday the case of L. H. Bain
manner ^ S £ k S i h S  Yates brought **“  flnancial ^  Weldon Jones of

ro ^ T r  ^ m  wednesdav ™ent o f Dawson county with him to u i t h , a suit on a note, was tried

—  , = s =  r j s s t i9 , the first two games out or tnree. m e i . # ***<>»* nt
competition which Applewhite's shot Aubra Cade, candidate for re-elec- ‘ lme 0 * ... uncertain ^
at Higginbotham's Tuesday night was tton t0 the office of assessor-collect- “n  giv«  ’£
only fair and the lumbermen grabb- or, was ta O ’Donnell Tuesday in the ^  "  o^the at^m ev s 
ed two out of three thereby hold- interests of hU campaign man was
ing on to a slim lead. ----------------------------- ; ^  ^  # charge of the theft of

Chester ConnoUy, who led in the do„ ars He had no attorney but | 
first primary in the race for county pleaded his own case) and it seems 
judge of Lynn, was here Wednesday that he made hJs plea stlck for the 
seeing the voters. |jury found him not guilty.

W <>d. -  Th
August 14-IS

OliI;eT]L Lvnn anduiivia De Haviland
" M y Love

Came Back”

Midway Revival 
Begins Sunday

A revival meeting at Midway school 
hor.se to x  conducted by Rev. Bruce 
Oiles wUl begin Sunday mornm-'. 
At gust 18. At ' l  o'clocx according 
to information given the News.

Brother Oiles Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. ijcr o f Redwine and l.» a 
most promi-. ig young minister. He 
lecently graduated from the Pan
handle A. A  M. College of Oklahoma 
ar.d expec s to enter th i South
western Bapl'st Seminary at Fort 
Vorth  this fall.

Every one is Invited a i l  urged to 
rttend the -r • pea.

Mrs. L. E. Robinson, Miss Lometa 
and L. E. are enjoying a vacation METHODIST W. M. S. 
in New Mexico. Mrs F  0  wheo'er was hostess in

--------------0 her home Monday to \V M. 3. mem-
Mr and Mrs. OUn Huff have re- Urs

cently moved Into the house on East Mrg c  c  c 0f ’C., gave the de- 
Seventh Street that was occupied by votiona] and Mrs. I:. O Stark re- I 
Supt. and Mrs. S. F. Johnson. \iewed the bock Ur-rooted Ameri-

•----------- °  ca” .
Aaron Blanton and C. A. Elland of A ref reshment cou-se was served 

Lamesa attended to business here tQ Mesdames Carroll, Everett, Oates 
Tuesday. Crawford. Stark. Coffee Knight, j

--------------0 - ! Jones, and Joe Garnei. i
Vernon Adcock, in the runoff for Next week tbe regular lesson will

county judge of Dawson county, was ^  held at the ch,
here Wednesday contacting O’Don- -------------- 0--------------
nell voter, who | Mr and Mrs have

Baptist W. M. U., a Bible lesson ty and giving even Lynn voters a i “  w  t stat- .  for
taught by Rev. J. A. Lunsford. I neighborly handshake even though , b e «  touring the Western states , 
esent were Mesdame. Edward no votes were potolble. ^vacation trip.

Lunsford. Mansell Hodges, Ooddard, °  ' '
Mrs. O. B. Johnson of

Laurin and sons were in Lueders last water and the fields are wet. The 
week-end to attend a family reunion, cotton plants are already perking 

This is an annual affair for mem- up while all the feed plants are 
bers of the McLaurin family. turning green again.

BAPTIST W. M. V.
At the weekly meeting Monday of 

the Baptist W M. U., a Bible lesson i ty

Haney, Anderaon, Warren, 
Vaughn and

Vaughn
Miss Bffie , was a business visitor here

Mrs Marshall Whitsett and Miss 
Thelma Palmer were business visit
or! ln Lubbock Monday.
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public platform he had made 
no promises to any man in this 
state and that if elected he 
would go into office unham
pered and under obligation to no 
special interest.

He further asserted that his wife 
was his only campaign manager and 
that a few stenographers at his home 
were the only paid campaigners he 
had.

Mr. Culberson was county clerk of 
win county when he unearthed the

O UN  CULBERSON ADDRESSES 
LYNN COUNTY VOTERS

T  AH OKA, Texas. August 8-------
Surrounded by a score of enthus

iastic supporters who formerly re
sided in Hill county and who had 
known him there, Olin Culberson, 
candidate for state railroad commis
sioner, addressed a sizable crowd of 
voters on the courthouse lawn and 
adjacent streets here last Saturday 
afternoon.

Culberson was escorted to the lawn 
by members of the volunteer fire de- evidence which sent the road graft- 
partment. who. It is said, are for him ers to the pen. and following his 
to a man For a number of years he second term he was elected county 
has served without remuneration as Judge of Hill county and served as 
the secretary of the state fireman’s such for two terms Later he served 
association He was introduced by as an employee in the offices of the 
District Attorney Truett Smith, and state railroad commission. For many 
through the generosity of County years, he states, he was top-ranking 
Attorney RoUin McCord he was per- official In the agency which regulates 
mitted to use that gentleman's sound oil production and transportation, 
equipment for the address. He was active In th* Jong fight whleh

Giving a brief history of his ex- W  to reduction of * »  rates In scores 
perience In Hill county In bringing to !of Texas towns and cities.
Justice a bunch of road grafters who He doubtless Is thoroughly famll- 
had stolen more than $240,000 of the ™  with every phase of the work of 
people s money, as a result of which the railroad commission, and if 
several of the thieves were sent to he is as honest as his friends 
the penitentiary and the money re- and has no 8trin* s tied to 
covered, he stressed the Importance him by the interests, as he says.

TWO Texans will help entertain ' am! others In Broadway plays.
hundreds of thousands of farm- 1 The Ford Exhibit will h ;d.s con 

ers who will visit the New Y rk tlnuous open house during U rn  
World s Fair during Farm Week. "  eek. with free concerts In Carder 
which begins August 12. The two Court afternoons and evenings, spe 
•re Red River Dave (with guit., • ■! tractor cxhibi i . a b . :e .  • 
who In real life Is Dav^McEnerv. door plot, and twelve performance: 
of Simmona and San Antonio, and dally of the hilarious horse opens 
Bill Benner of Tahoka (extreme ’ A Thousand Times Neigh o. 
left). Their companions are Joyce . which Dobbin, the two man dam it , 
Thomas of Denver and Roy Horton horse, has cavorted his way tnt . 
Of Montana. the hearts of a million jeople.

This photo shows Red River The entire I 200-acre Fairground» 
Dave and bta Cow Gang when they will be turned over to farmers i.  
were helping entertain a dlstln- what will be the r -t elaborate 
gutahed group of writers at the welcome ever staged by the Fa1* 
Ford Motor Company exhibit at the for any group. There will be ties 
Fair Dave and his cowboys will outdoor dancing, vaudeville shows.

D o n ’t be careYeaa with your bear . . . keep it J 
aporkling, youthlike . . . with CLAIROL You'll 
lighted with the result . . . dry. drab, lileleta hair tqd 
on lustrous beauty In ONE 3-in-l treatment. I<* 
shampoo# as it reconditions as it TINTS. ChooMfc 
36 natural-looking Clairol shades!

^/a/iwa//y.. . .  toil/i C l
Write now lor (roe booklat and free advice on your hoi, pmbi* J  
loan Clair. Freeidenl. Clairol, lac. IX  W 46th Si. Nee Tori.11

of honesty In the public service. then he Is no doubt one o f the
He openly charged that the candi- best qualified men In the sUte for 

dacy of his opponent. Pierce Brooks, the position he seeks, 
i being supported by the Lone

ba heard In dally free concerts 
the Swili A Company pavilion 
throughout Farm Week.

Red River Dave rode the range 
eh his father's ranch near Sim
mons. and wa» the champion roper 
of Texaa at the Centennial In 
He singa four timea a week on 
Mutual's national network, snd 
wrote "Down Del Rto Wav" and 
ether aongs. Bill Benner likewise 
was raised on a cattle ranch, lean- 
•d to fiddle at the ag* of 12. ami

i  1

paradea. band concerts, hitario 
contest* for valuable prises, fire
works and other spectacle*. In ad
dition *11 major exhibitor* will an
nounce spe- ial events In honor <1 
their farmer guests. Monday. Au 
gust 12, his been named Farm 
Press Day Farm publication edi
tor* and publisher*, with then1 
faniil' •*. will be honored with an 
all-day program which will dose 
with a banquet at the Ford p.n i t» 
and a t entloa at the Fluid*

Mr. Connolly had quite a substan-' view. They have the bt 
tial lead In the first primary, the a host of friends 
vote being: Connolly 1759, Ooad 
985. and H M Snowden 814 

In the race for sheriff, the con
test Is between B. L. Parker, the pre- r  r n„ „ iu I

'Continued on Page 3' L y n n  (  O lUltf I
--------------o--------------  The Press Is authorial f

MISS Sl'DDARTH WEDS nOttn0e lhe <
PLAIN-VIEW MAN for offlce* 11

the action of the I 
mary election.

Political!

s indicated, g
| TAHOKA, Texas. August 8--
! With Rev. Ben Hardy officiating. 
Miss Ruth Sudd&rth, daughter of 
W E Suddarth of this city, and Mr. 
Prentiss C. Windsor of Plalnview 

I were united In marriage at the 
Methodst Church at 10:30 o'clock 
last Friday morning. Only relatives 
of the two families were present, In-

O. R. O. Now 67c

missloner. One member of this body men are contesting for this place.
is to be elected to succeed Lon Smith, Judge H S Lattimore of Fort Worth Plainvlew. Amarlll0. and Dumas, 
who has been a commissioner for and Judge James P Alexander of 
long years but who was not a can- Waco.

year.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left for a wedding

Star Oas Company He declared that NUMEROUS RUfiOFFS IN 
other than the promises which he LYNN COUNTY

~  .h . „ » ■ .  th . or '■ »  m « «  hotly VW U.-
draw nine runoff contests will be The two men who wiU contest for ‘ « 8‘ « »  rsets, perhaps, will be that “ ■ “  retu™- wl11
settled by voters In Lynn county on this place are Pierce Brooks of Dai- °f district attorney, in which RolUn Muleshoe. where both

D IS T R Id  ATTOINIYt
BURTON HACKNEY 
ALTON T FREDIAS 
ROLUN McCORD 

FOB COUNTY JtDGI: 
P. W. OOAD

' Re-elarttoa) 
CHESTER CONNOtLT 

FOR SHERIFF 
TOM N. HAL*

IU R  ASSESSOR-C 
R. P. WEATHERS 
A. M. (AUBRA) CADB 

Re-election)
-------- --- ----------- --------------- - —“ urn piwvc w r  rtertc orooxs OI ixt.- • - ...................... .. — ------- ------- , ... ,  . . ____ .__

O^ranteed to relieve your chick- August M  i „  and OUn Culberson of Jackson McCord of this county and Burton j ensulngj
ens o f blue bugs, fleas, and worms Xw0 of lhese contesu are for state county Brooks led Culberson by just Hackney of Terry county are pitted r^ red .
and it is highly recommended for ofTlcei, one for district office, three a few thousand votes in the first •niOMt each other McCord led by Tahoka She Is a graduate of the Ta-
Coccldlsis In little chicks and worms for county offices and three for pre- primary ab°ut 350 votes In the first prtmary, " ° ka Hl,h  School and o f the West
in all livestock. Por sale and guaran- clacl offlces Another very important state of- out of about 14.450 votes cast in the Tpx“  SU le Tevjher. College at Can-
t**d at One of the most Important offices flee t® be filled Is that of chief Jus- tsi* counties of the district. These six

Corner Drug Store ,m the sute is that of railroad com- tics of the supreme court. Two able 'Counties are Oarza, Lynn. Terry, . ,
----- --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Yoakum, Oalnes. and Dawson. Upw *nd hkewlse Is a graduate of

In the county, Judge P. W. Ooad. the West Texas State Teachers Col-

Political I
Dawson Cox

To The Voters 
Of Lynn County:

I wish to express my appreciation to you for the good vote 
that you gave me in the July Primary. I have no ill feeling to
ward anyone that may have voted against me, not even those 
who would persecute me or dispitefully use me. That is your sa
cred privilege i f  you desire to do so.

Now, it has been rumored by 
some that I have withdrawn 
from the race. May I say here 
and now that all such reports 
are false. My father taught 
me when I was just a lad to al
ways hoe my row out, so I am 
definately in the race to the 
finish. I feel that this is a mat
ter for the people themselves 
to decide and I am leaving it 
up to you, the people of Lynn 
County, to determine by your 
sacred ballot on August 24 
whom you desire to serve you 
as your County Judge.

Due to the fact that Coun
ty Court is now in session and 
it having never been my policy

to neglect my duties of office 
to promote my political ambi
tions, it will be impossible for 
me to see you personally dur
ing this run-off campaign, 
however, I will surely apprec
iate your vote and influence 
on August 24.

I promise you, if  re-elected 
to the office of County Judge, 
to continue to render you hon
est, faithful, and efficient ser
vice. I shall strive at all times 
to represent the interest of 
the masses against the inter
est of the classes in the future 
just as I have done in the past. 
Again I thank you for all past 
favors and I hope to continue 
to serve you in the future.

As ever yours,
For a better County Gov’t.,

P. W. Goad
County Judge
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LUiiful old Mlssioft, also visited 
• t Hollywood Bowl and saw a huge 

lay of 15.000 Bibles

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB 
MET THURSDAY

Mrs Marie Jordon was hostess to 
the Sew and Chatter Club mem
bers last Thursday at the home of 
Wrs J T Middleton Jr.

Following the usual hour of sew
ing, refreshments were served.

Present were Mesdames Jones. 
Fritz MUes, Hunt, Frazier. Middle- 
ton. Huff and the hostess.

Mrs Roy Miles will be hostess next

PRIM SRY RUNOFFS . . .
C-ntinued from Page 2) 

sent sheriff, and Tom N Hale, now 
serr.na as county commissioner In 
the first primary Parker received 
1437 votes Hale 1102. and John 
Joimscn M5

Another race that is enlisting 
f flu *  merest is that for tax aase&s- 
ot-cklector The two opposing can
didates are R P Weathers and A. 
M Cade, the present incumbent Mr 
Weathers received 1523 votes in the 
first primary. Cade 1400. and H. C 
Stcr7 474 P ir some unaecccntaole 
reason, we over locked liscng this 

. contest in the list of runoff* pub- 
, Ushed last week Just an utexctaable 
oversight on oar part

In precinct No. 1. W O Hender
son of Tahoka and T. H Basinger 
of Southland are the opposing can
didates for county commissioner In 
the first primary Basinger received 
441 votes, Henderson 422 E J. Coop
er. who was elmmated. was not far 
behind. He marked up 373 votes.

In precinct No. 2. Sam Holland, 
the present incumbent has as his op

ponent Lonnie Williams o f Ik  aw. 
Williams led In the first primary 
with 329 votes to 263 for Holland W 
J Faires was close runner-up with 
250 votes, while 8amie Norwood re
ceived 44.

In precinct No. 4, the two men con
testing for the seat now held by 
Tom Hale are Leon Jennings and 
Truman Balch. Jennings received 
208 votes in the first heat and Ea!ch 
149 The vote In this contest wa> 
pretty badly split up, Fox Middleton 
being a close runner-up with 133 
votes and Gray am George not far 
behind him with 122.

The prospects are that these con
tests will draw a compantively large 
turnout of voters in the second pri
mary to be held on August 24, though 
it will probably fall three or four 
hundred short of the first election

C4LLOWAY HUFF AKER
Attomey-at-Lsw 
Tahoka. Texaa

Room 3. First Natl. Bank Blog
Civil and CrlmUiai Prac'io-

Wt en In Tahoka 
Eat a t ...

The Limit Cafe
BART COWAN, PROF.

HERBINE
When Biliousness. Headache. 

Flatulence or Gai. and Littlets- 
ncta or that tired feeling are *ymp- 
toma of Temnorary Constipation 
and you take a laxative or cathar
tic for relief, try Herbine. It is 
strictly a vegetable medicine. 60c 
a bottle.

Corner Drug Store

We Appreciate
Your Business

WE HAVE A SERVICE FOR 
EVERY NEED 
AT A PRICE 

FOR EVERY PURSE 
P IC K U P -----

Mondays and 
Thursdays

----- *n O’DONNELI
MODERN CLEANERS

Leave Laundry at Modern 
Cleaners ior pick up

LAMESA
STEAM LAUNDRY

LAMESA DRUGLESS CLINIC
CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS — PHYSIOTHERAPY 

SUPPLEMENTAL NUTRITION 
COLONIC IRRIGATION — X-RAY LABORATORY 

STEAM A MINERAL BATHS -  CORRECTIVE DIET 
EXPERT MASSEUR

Dr. Hall W. CutlerDr. A. M. Lindsey
CHIROPRACTORS 

Mrs. Glen Cope - Name

Plenty Of Parking Space At

Line-Lambert
OUR WEEK-END  

S P E C I A L S
Nationally Advertized Foods at 

LOWER PRICES
FRESH FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

CORN FLAKES RED &  WHITE 9c
GRAPE JUICE RED &  WHITE PINT 15c

COFFEE n r  25c
APRICOTS NO. 2*2 2 FOR 35c
SPANISH QUEEN

OLIVES
19 on. SUPREME

25c SALAD WAFER 15c
CHUCK WAGON 3 FOR BLACK EYED FRESH

BEANS 3FOR20c PEAS lb. 4c
SOUR or DILL

PICKLES
QUART NO 2 3 FOR

14c KRAUT 20c
QUART

APPLE BUTTER
5 POUNDS

15c PRUNES 21c

SOAP r . 17c

you get with all the swell service at my 
place is good high Conoco Bronz-z-z 
mileage. Please don’t think I ’m just 
talking, because I sure want to give you 
one of the Conoco Mile-Dials free — a 
certified instrument, installed in half a 
minute, to make your Conoco Bronz-z-z 
gasoline prove its own true mileage. Con
sumers these days are wanting real dope 
on what they buy, and here is gasoline 
that gives it to you. As long as I can 
keep any supply, you can get your 
Conoco Bronz-z-z Mile-Dial here free. 
D rive in today.

LONO J UMPS BITWEKN PUMPS
1 =

OUR VALUE NO. 2.

PEAS
NO. 2

12c PUMPKIN
3 FOR

20c
AMBASSADOR

TISSUE *13c RICE KRISPIES 11c
SYRUP, RIBBON CANE or SORGHUM - ■.% gal. 33c

PI A ¥ TO & Chi on
M i l K White ah 1A  L i V / 48 lbs. Y1*it/v
SUPER SUDS l g .  21c
SAUSAGE lb . 10c BOLOGNA lb . 121/2C

BACON
CHUCK or BRISKET

Sliced 15c ROAST 15c

-

•ht

he 1
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lS O C IE T Y
MISS HANCOCK TO BE 
BRIDE OF AUGUST *5

Mrs. W W Hancock and her niece, 
Miss Janice Oaither of Strawn en
tertained from 8 to 9:30 Thursday 
morning with a coffee at the Han
cock home on North Small Street.

The coffee was given to announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Mrs Hancock's daughter, 
Miss Iva Dimple to Warren Brezett 
of Oail.

Mrs. Hancock greeted guests at 
the door and Introduced them to the
receiving line composed of Miss

tea hour.
Playing were Mesdames Bradley, 

Campbell, Forgy, Hoffman, Haler, 
Hughes. Jordon, Noble, WhiUett, 
Cathey, Thompson and Miss Thelma 
Palmer.

Mrs. Whitaett will entertain next 
Tuesday morning at 9 a. m.

THE O P O N N g X  PRESS. O’DONNELL, TEXAS

HARRIS  
Funeral Home

Xational Defense 
Contracts Awarded 
Texas Concerns

Day phones T n h o k d f l» ht phone i 
338 and m  and 18 I1

Funeral Chapel
NIOHT Jk DAT

Ambulance Service
FARM TENANT COMMITTEE IN 
SESSION HERE

The county committee for tenant J 
purchase met Wednesday and Thuis- j 
day to review the application! and I 
for a general review of the tenant I 
purchase program for this year. The | 
meeting was under the direction of | 
Mr. John Barbee and Mrs. Ruby D ■ 
Mathews of the Amarillo office of J 
Farm Security, assisted by Wyman J

Contracts totaling $7,807,701.01 
were awarded to Texas concerns 
from June 13 to July 17 under the 
national defense program, Oovemor 
W. Lee ODaniel announced today.

The list of awards was comp!led 
OaitheirT the bride-elect and Mrs. E. hy the Office of Government Ke
l l  Oaither of Fort Worth. j  P01̂ -

Mrs. John Spears presided at the 1 The largest single award was to 
bride s book. the Pennsylvania Shipyard, Inc , at j Welch and Miss Hix, locai repre-

The table was covered with a lace Beaumont for two cargo vessels to sentatives. 
cloth and arranged to carry out a cost $1,974,000 each. One o f th e *  i The committee reports that two 
color scheme of yellow and orchid vessels is scheduled for delivery on out of every five farmers 
An arrangement of asters, lilies and February 22. 1941. The keel for the (United 8tatee are tenants, farming 
other flowers were In a crystal bowl other will be laid on September 27, land they do not own, and eir 
with candelebra on either side hold- 1940 with expected tiiHvery date of , ranks are increasing rapidly One 
mg yellow and orchid candle.. April 23. 1941. tenant out of every three moves to

Mesdames Homer Hancock. pu- Another contract awarded by the a new farm each year, 
vina Harris and Miss Lois Howard United 8tates Maritime Commission 
served coffee and sugar rolls and was for the reconditioning of the S. 
jelly to the guests S. West Segovia. This contract went

The announcements which were to Todd Galveston Company at 
on the table in small envelopes each Galveston for $141,965. 
marked Special Delivery" held a The United 8tates Navy Depart- 
card with the inscription. Dimple ment has contracted with Crawford - 
and Breezy" August 25 Austin Manufacturing Company of

Miss Hancock wore a black mar- Wac0 for fold canvas cots to cost 
quisette frock with a corsage of red $8,333.45.
carnations. Construction contracts have been

Mrs. Hancock wore a blue dress awarded by the United States Army

Mrs. L. N Nickols and daughter, 
Miss Claire Ruth have returned from I 
a short vacation spent in Bridgeport (| 
and other cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cathey (I 
spent the weekend in Ruldoso. New J 
Mexico.

Tom Hale, candidate for sheriff, 
was in O'Donnell Tuesday meeting

with a corsage of pink roses and Miss for a temporary warehouse at the as many of the voters as possible.
Oaither wore a pink dotted swtss San Antonio air depot costing $405,- i -----  ■■ ■ » ------- ■ ■
with rose corsage 000: for hangars, buildings, and utili- I Ray Weathers, candidate for as

Members of the house party wore ties at Brooks Field for $708,000. ' sessor-collector, was in O'Donnell
dresses in pastell shades and wore The Humble Oil Refining Com- Tuesday in the thf interest of his 
rose corsages.v w m w o . pany of Houston was awarded a con- .campaign.

The house was artistically decor- tract in the amount of $814,231.80
atari n f a i-o riatv  aril m m * . Klrva _ f/>*■ alvoeaft ano ina  flialated with a variety of summer bios- for aircraft engine fuel. j Mr. and Mrs. Houston Spikes of
soms. In addition to the contract award- | Tahoka were in the City Monday.

Thirty intimate frienls of the ed it by the United States Navy, the ;
bride-elect registered. Crawford-Austln Manufacturing Co.

Mrs Ben F  Laughlin Sr of Mor- of Waco has received two orders from 
gan Mill was an out of town guest the United States Army for folding

—— — — o - ---------- canvas cots. The amounts of these
MRS. WELLS W AS contracts are $99,030. and $73,804.40.
CLUB HOSTESS The Quartermaster Corps o f the

Mrs. Walter B. Slaton and Mrs j 
J. W. Townes of Tahoka were guests :1 
of Mrs. C. L. Hafer last Friday.

Miss Yvonne Westmoreland re
turned Wednesday from a two (] 
week’s vacation in Ruidoso with 1 ] 
friends.

For the regular weekly meeting. United States Army has announced 
Mrs E. T  Wells was hostess to club the awarding of a $107,734.38 con- 
members at her home Tuesday i tract to the Taylor Bod ding Manu- 

Mrs. C. L. Hafer won high score facturing Company at Taylor for Vernon D. Adcock of Lamesa was 
prize and Mrs William O Forgy won cotton mattresses. in the city Thursday in the Interest
low and bingo prizes. Many minor contracts are also | of his race for County Judge of

An ice course was served at the included in the list. Dawson county.

An Open Letter . . .
TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN COUNTY  
REGARDING MY CANDIDACY FOR THE 
OFFICE OF SHERIFF

Only a short time remains 
before you again go to the 
polls to make known your 
choice for sheriff, in fact it is 
so short it may be impossible 
for me to see you and solicit 
your vote and let you know 
how I stand in regard to the 
duties of your sheriff.

As you already know I am 
no politician, neither do I have 
the politicians and big money 
boys behind me, nor can I point 
to a long record as a peace of
ficer. However, I have had al
most two years in the Military 
Police during the World War 
and I served most of that time 
with the Department of Crimi
nal Investigation, which I 
think has given me a fair 
training towards the duties of 
the sheriffs office, and I ask 
that you consider my record 
as a citizen of this county for 
the past 26 years, and as com
missioner from precinct 4 for 
the past four years.

Should you see fit to elect 
me no person need fear the 
law as long as they are within 
the law. You are assured cer
tain rights and I promise you 
that I will respect them. Yet 
when duty calls for me to act 
I will not side step that duty 
even though my friends be in
volved and this is the only 
promise that I have made or 
will make anyone during this 
campaign.

I pledge the fullest cooper
ation to the officers of our 
neighboring counties, to all 
state and national officers 
and the citizens of Lynn coun
ty.

My candidacy is in your 
hands. It is up to you to select 
and your officer only to serve.
I want to again thank you for 
your help in the first primary, 
and ask you for your vote and 
support in the second election.

Sincerely,

TOM N. HALE

B'el
0th*B L O C K E R 'S

NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS TO B E  RESOLD

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY

Food
Starting F R I D A Y  Agfh8t

We Reserve the Right to#Limit Quantities!

LARD 5
SfQfSfGfSfMBISB 'W

PORK &  BEANS - - - ■ 16 ©z. can ■ 
BLACKBERRIES - - - No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . 3

COFFEE Fol5r 2
GRAHAM CRACKERS -  • • 1 lb. Sunshine 
SALAD DRESSING - - B?styett • • • Qt. 
TOMATO JUICE ■ - - - 20 02. can 
LUX F L A K E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

0XYD0L £ 1
GRAPE N U T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for ■ ■ •
- D A P  - - - . C A M A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

Snowdrift £bs 9
ICECREAM - Pangbum’ s • pt. 10c -•
DUKES TOBACCO 6 SACKS
PRINCE ALBERT
BINDERS TWINE BELGIUM - - -PACKER’

White
Trout— -lb.

C H E E S E -  ■ ■ ■ ■
S A U S A G E  - - - Country Style - - - lb. *

b  - qT v e r T d a y ! 
- p r i m  itcee  ic e  w a t e r -

FISH

Buy and


